
 

 
Position: School Garden Coordinator  

 
Organization Descriptions 

Founded in 1971, the Washington Youth Garden (WYG) uses the garden cycle as a tool 
to enrich science learning, inspire environmental stewardship and cultivate healthy food 
choices in youth and families. A one-acre kid-oriented garden at the U.S. National 
Arboretum in Northeast D.C. provides the foundation for science and nutrition-themed 
field trips, high school internships, family programs and community workshops for 
gardeners and educators. WYG also partners with nearby elementary schools to co-
develop integrated and sustainable school garden programs. 
 
Smothers Elementary is a small, close-knit community challenging scholars 
academically in a safe and disciplined environment. Our scholars participate in art, 
music, physical education, Spanish and a variety of extracurricular activities including a 
structured after-school program, Boy & Girl Scouts, tennis and tutoring. Located in Ward 
7, Smothers ES educates 300 student scholars from Preschool to Fifth Grade. More 
information on this school can be found: http://www.myschooldc.org/schools/profile/104/ 
 
Position Description 

The garden at Smothers Elementary School is in its beginning stages.  The School 
Garden Coordinator (SGC) will be working with interested teachers to facilitate Garden 
Science lessons in the classrooms, as well as in the existing garden space with the 
support of Smother ES teachers and WYG staff.  The SGC will organize school staff, 
parents, and students to develop and maintain the school garden site. 
 
Responsibilities 

The School Garden Coordinator (SGC) will be responsible for the following: 

 Delivering and co-facilitating garden-based lessons with interested educators 

 Planning and overseeing the maintenance and use of the edible school garden 
beds 

 Developing a School Garden Team (Wellness Committee) made up of school 
staff and parents to implement special garden projects and community/volunteer 
events; i.e. school garden build days (one in spring and one in fall) and garden 
markets 

 Participating in school-wide events as appropriate, such as, staff meetings  

http://www.myschooldc.org/schools/profile/104/


 Documenting educational activities through garden logs and photos 

 Keeping good record of numbers of students served and number of classes 
taught and supporting WYG staff in required mid and end of year grant reporting 

 Attending mandatory and optional School Garden Coordinator trainings  
 
The Smothers School Garden Coordinator will report directly to the WYG Program 
Manager.  
 
Qualifications 

A degree in plant science, education or related field or comparable experience; at least 
two years of teaching experience in a formal or informal learning environments with 
diverse populations, particularly urban elementary school-aged children; knowledge of 
basic education principles and approaches; and general knowledge, interest and 
experience in vegetable gardening. Direct experience with school garden development 
and garden-based education is a plus. Must be independent, motivated, creative, and 
possess excellent communication skills. 
 
Commitment 
10–15 hours per week depending on level of experience; on Smothers Elementary 
School site at least 2 days a week.  Occasional visits to the Washington Youth Garden 
office on the grounds of the US National Arboretum. 
 
Compensation 
Competitive hourly rate dependent on level of experience. Salary is subject to FICA and 
income taxes. Compensation includes paid time off, accrued at the rate of 6.16 hrs/80 
hours, and paid Federal Holidays when they occur on scheduled work days. Program-
related travel compensated at $.535/mile. 
 
To apply 
Please send cover letter, resume and references to nlee@washingtonyouthgarden.org. 
Applications accepted on a rolling basis with priority for applicants who can begin 
immediately. 
 
Note 
This is a temporary position through the end of the 2016-17 school year.  
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